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Cercospora Needle Blight of Pines 

in Japan 

By 

Kazuo IT6m 

Summary: The needle blight of pines ca•..tsed by Cercospora pini-densljlorae HORI et 

NAMBU was first reported from Japan in 1917. In the second decade of this century, 

the disease had affected seedlings of Pinus densijlora and P. thunbergii in several 

forestry nurseries in the southern parts of Kyushu, Japan. Since then, no information 

had been available for a long time, and it was considered to be a sporadic disease 

occurring in limited parts of Kyushu. However, since the Second World War the causal 

fungus has been found to be distributed in the central and western parts of Honshu, 

Japan's main island, and Shikoku Island as well as in Kyushu. The fungus severely 

attacks seedlings of both native and exotic species of the genus Pinus, and often brings 

about death of the diseased seedlings. The fungus has recently been reported by 

foreign pathologists to be distributed in Africa, India and Malaysia. This paper deals 

with an outline of researches on the disease made by Japanese workers as follows: 

Morphology, geographic distribution and sporulation of the causal fungus; inoculations 

with the fungus to several kinds of conifers; fertilizers relating to the disease incidence; 

relative susceptibility of pine species to the disease; and fungicidal control of the 

disease. 

lntrodudiou 

21"--'33 

In 1913 a serious foliage disease, later known as Cercospora needle blight, was observed 

on seedlings of Pinus pinaster and P. thunbergii in several forestry nurseries in Kum2moto 

Prefecture, Kyushu, the southern part of Japan, and the disease heavily affected seedlings of 

P. densi.flora and P. thunbergii in other nurseries in Kunnmoto and K~goshima Prefectures 

during the period 1913~~1920 (HwAKA 1932)11). 

As the causal fungus of the needle blight, NAMBt: (1917) 29! described newly Cercospom 

pini·densiflorae HoRr et K AMBU from material on Pinus densiflora seedlings collected at Magome, 

Kagoshima. 

Since that time, no information had been available concerning the out-break of the disease, 

and it had been generally believed for a long time to be a minor disease of pines found 

sporadically in limited parts of Kyushu. 

After the Second \Vorld vVar a destructive disease of pine seedlings occurred in epidemic 

form in Kumamoto, Miyazaki, and Kagoshima Prefectures, in southern Kyushu. Growers in 

all sections of these districts lost. almost their entire crops, and, as a result, some grow·ers 
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abandoned cultivation of pine seedlings. Dr. 0. CniBA, of the Government Forest Experiment 

Station, identified the causal organism of the disease as Cercospora pini-deusiflo-rae HoRI et 

N.umu. Here, the pathologists' c;.nd growers' attention was again called to the fungus as an 

import~nt causal agency of pine seedling diseases (ho 1954)15>. 

Since the Second vVorld War, further surveys made by many workers showed a more 

extensive distribution of Cercospora pini·densiflorae as follows: Shikoku (YosHIJ & SoGAWA 

1955)43>, Honshu, Japan's main island, Mie (Anon. 1954°, ITo 196218>), Shizuoka (ITo 196l)li>, 

Shimane (SHo 196732>, 196833>), and Okinawa (Ryukyu Islands) (ToKUSHIGE 197l)H> Prefectures. 

Accordingly, nov.r, the needle blight caused by the fungus is a major obstacle to the satis

factory production of pine seedlings throughout the soutlnvestern districts of Japan. 

Cercospora pini·densiflorae was kno\Vn in Taiwan (Formosa) as early as 1923, and it has 

been reported to attack seedlings of Pinus massouiana and P. luchuensis (SAWADA 19283ll, T. ho 

193521 l). According to foreign researchers its occurrence in Africa (Tanganyika, Tanzania, 

Zambia and Rhodesia) has been recorded by GrLL (1963)8>, HoDGEs (1964)12>, GIBSON (19641D, 

197(}6>, 19717>), ETHERIDGE (1965) 3> and GRIFFIN (1968) 9>; in Southeastern Asia (India, l'vlalaysia) 

by GIBsoN (1971)7>. Dr. P. D. GAnGrL, of the Forest H.esearch Institute, Ne\\T Zealand, has re

cently written to the author that "we are very much interested in this fungus (Ce-rcospora 

pini·derlSifloraeJ because the macroscopic symptoms are very similar to those of an unidentified 

disease we have noticed on Pinus raditlfa ............ ". 

The Cercospora needle blight of pines has been considered to be one of the most impor

tant forest-tree diseases dangerous internationally (IMAZEKI & ho 196113>, 196314>). It is the 

purpose of the present article to give a review of the studies on the disease reported by many 

\\'Orkers and to note the author's unpublished data. 

The author takes pleasure in making acknowledgement to Prof. Dr. Y. ToKUSHIGE, of 

Kagoshima University, for helpful suggestions during the progress of the v:ork, and to Dr. 

l. A. S. GIBsox, of the Commonwealth Mycological Institute, England, for literature references 

and kind advice. He is also indebted to Mr. Y. MAMIYA and Mr. Y. ZtNNo, of the Government 

Forest Experiment Station, and Mr. K. NAKA~o, exresearcher of Shizuoka Prefectural Forest 

Experiment Station, for assistance in the preparation of the photographs and the illustrations. 

Symptoms and damage of the disease 

Lesions, pale green at first, 5''-JJO mm in length, appear on the needle, then turn yellowish 

brown, and finally become grayish brovm. Infection gradually progresses up\vard from the 

10\vest needles. In the later stage of the disease, a number of sooty spots, fruit-bodies of the 

causal fungus, are pnxluced on lesions. Discolored gray band with dark minute fruit-bodies 

of the fungus and brown band appear reciprocally on the diseased needle. Blighted needles 

finally become dried and shrunken. Severely infected s2edlings are completely killed by the 

disease (Plates 1, 3, 4, 5). 

The needle blight is essentially a serious disease of seedlings in many species of Pinus. 

In an epidemic condition, approximately 100 per cent of the seedlings are infected and 50 to 

80 per cent killed (Plate 2). 

The damage of the needle blight is usually limited to 1- and 2-year-old seedlings in the 

following species: Pinus densiflora, P. tlumbergii, P. taeda, and P. caribaea. However, on the 
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contrary, Pinus pinaster, P. radiata. and P. hal.epensis are commonly attacked by the disease 

not only in nurseries but also in young plantations (HmAKA 1932ll>, KIYOHARA & ToKusmGE 

196927'). 

Morphology of Cercospora pini-densiflorae 

Cercospora pini-densiflorae HoRI et NA:'viBU 

in NAMBu, N. (1!::117). Jour. Plant Protection (Tokyo) 

4, 353....__354. semi nomen nudum 

NAMBu's (1917) 29> original description written in Japanese is translated into English as 

follows: "Conidiophores in fascicle arising from the stomatal openings, dark brown, 44X4. 4 ,u. 

Conidia filiform or long-clavate, slightly curved or straight, light yellow, 4'""'6 septate, 41. 49....__ 

50. 7X 1. 23"'4. 6 JL. Habitat: On 2-year-old seedlings of Pinus densiflora. Locality: Magome*. 

Kagoshima. Date of collection: September 20, 1915." 

In Taiwan (Formosa), SAWADA (1928)31> noted the morphological characters of the fungus 

on Pinus massoniana. and P. luc/wensis. CnuPP (1953)2>, in his monograph of the genus 

Fig. 1 Cercospora pini-densiflorae on Pinus 

densiflora collected in Hamakita, 

Shizuoka. ( 1--1 = 10 p.) 

Fig. 2 CercosfJOra pini-densiflorae on Pinus 

strobus collected in Hamakita, 

Shizuoka. ( 1--1 = 10 ?t) 

* "Makago" noted erroneously by TANAKA (1918)87) and KATSUKt (1965)23i is correct to be spelled as 

"Magome". 
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Cercospora. gave a description of the fungus on Pinus massoniana collected in Taiwan, and 

said that "I have seen only the Formosan collection". Recently, KATst:KI (1965)23), in his 

monographic study of Japanese Cercosporae, reported in detail the morphology of the fungus 

on material of Pinus densiflora, P. tlumbergii and P. jJCn!apllylla collected in Kyushu, Japan. 

Dimensions of the fungus measured by the earlier workers and the present author are 

summarized in Table 1. 

Table 1. Dimensions of Cercospora pini-densiflorae 

Author j I Stroma I 
I 

I Kumber.of 
Locality Host dian~~ter Conidiophore Conidium septum 111 a 

conidium 
I 

I 
p. fl. I ~~ N AMBU jKagoshima, P. densiflora 44 X 4. 4 41 ,.._,51 X 1. 2 .......... 4. 6 4 .......... 6 

(1917):Japan 

SAWADA Taiwan P. massoniana 16.-......22X3 34,..__.65X2.5 .......... 3.5 1 .......... 7 

(:928) P. luchuensis (mostly 3 .......... 5) 

CHUPP Taiwan P. massoniana co J0.-......45X2.5 .......... 5 2:J .......... 60X3 .......... 6 3~7 

(1953) 

KATSUKI Kumamoto, P. densiflora 
(1965) ukuoka, P. thunbergi i 63~70 J2.-.....J5X 2. 5 .......... 3 35.-......63 x 2. 5 .......... 3 

Japan P. pentaphylla 

ITo Kumamoto, P. densiflora 60 .......... 96 !3 .......... 20X 2. 5 .......... 3 23 .......... 42 X 2. 2 .......... 3 1 .......... 3 
a pan 

ho Shizuoka, P. densiflora I3.-......28X3 .......... 4 30........,64X2. 7 J.-......? 

Japan (mostly 4 .......... 5) 

ho do. P. tlmnbergii IJ---....36X3 .......... 4 28........,57X2. 7 J ........... 7 
(mostly 4 .......... 5) 

ITo do. P. strobus 13 .......... 28X3 .......... ~ 30.-......64X2. 7 3 ........... 7 
(mostly 4 .......... 5) 

The author's description of the fungus is as follows: Stromata dark brown, tuberculated. 

filled the stomatal openings, 60........,96/t in diameter. Conidiophores dense fascicle, straight or 

slightly curved, oli.vaceous brown. rarely septate, not branched, usually attenuated toward the 

apex, 11~36)(2.5-....4rt. Conidia obclavate to obclavatc-cylindric, straight or curved, rounded 

to obconically truncate base, obtuse tip, 3 .......... 7 ~eptate (mostly 4~5 septate), light olivaceous, 

28------64 X2. 2 ........ 2. 7 tt (Figs. 1, 2). 

('::rtX)graphic distributiin of Cercospora 

pini-densiflorae in Japan 

The distribution of the fungus had been believed to be restricted to Kyushu, the southern 

part of Japan. Since the Second vVorld \Var numerous reports and collections of the fungus 

have indicated its more wide distribution in the southwestern districts of the country. 

The accompanying map (Fig. 3), which ha.s been dra\'.rn up on data collected from all 

the sources available and reports made by earlier workers (NAMBc 191729 ', HmAKA 193210', Anon. 

19541:, T. ho 195422>, Nt:KUMJzu 19563o>, ho 1961m, 196218), KATSUKI 196523>, St:To 196732>, 19683Sl, 

TonsRJGE 197Pll) shows the present known distribution of the fungus. 

Besides Japan, the fungus has been recovered from Tahvan (SAwAoA 192831l, T. ITo 193521>), 

Africa (G1n 19638>, IlooGES 196,112>, Gwso:-. 196451, 19706l, 197F', ETHERIDGE 19653>), India (GIBSON 

19717>), l\.falaysia (GIBSON 197F>), and probably :-.few Zealand. Accordingly, now, it may be one 
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Fig. 3 136' Map of d" · 
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" 138" 
Istnbution of C ercospora P. . r---1 zm-densifl 

L____J ••·• .:T. . orae in J ype locality apan. 
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of the world-wide distributed fungi. 

Inoculations with Cercospora pini-densiflorae 

to various conifers 

Fresh conidia collected from the diseased needles germinated readily (Fig. 4). ":\·lono

conidial isolates were cultured on potato-dextrose agar. 

Fig. 4 Germinating conidia of Cercospora 

pini-densijlorae. ( :--1 = 10 1-t) 

Colonies of the fungus on potato

dextrose agar are compact, elevated, 

almost hemispherical especially at first, 

and the surface of colonies is flat. Aerial 

mycelium is at first pale olive gray in 

color, and then becomes smoky gray. 

Mycelia in the inner part of colony are 

dark gray. 

Inoculation experiments with the 

fungus were made to the healthy potted 

seedlings of the following tree species: 

Pinus densiflora, Pinus thunbergii, Larix 

kaempfet·i, Cryptomeria japonica, and Cha

maecyparis obtusa. 

The fungus colonies on potato

dextrose agar \vere broken in sterile 

clistillecl \Vater, then filtered through 

double sheets of cotton cloth. 

In early September, the needles of 

potted seedlings were inoculated by atomizing with the fungus suspension in the greenhouse, 

then being covered with bell-jars keeping in moist condition for t\vo days. The check plants 

were sprayed with sterile water instead of the fungus suspension. 

On the inocnlated needles of Pinus densif!ora and P. tlumbergii typical symptoms of the 

disease began to appear about 4 weeks after the inoculation, while on those of the other 

species no symptom appeared. 

CercosjJora pini-densiflorae is confined as a pathogen almost entirely to pine foliages, but 

infection of Pseudotsuga menziesii is known (KrYoHARA & ToKusmGE 1969)27J. 

Sporulation of Cercospora pini-densiflorae 

ou culture media 

It has been vvell known that the Cercosporae as a group have been found to produce few 

typical conidia in pure culture. Various workers have reported many results of their studies 

on the conidial production of Cercosporae in pure culture, because considerable difficulties 

were encountered in obtaining and maintaining sporulating conditions in artificial media in 

many species of Cercospora. 

Cercospo-ra pini-densljlorae has been considered to be one of the fungi producing very fe'v 
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conidia on culture media. Recently, KtYOHARA and ToKusiJIGE (1969) 2Bl and SuTo (1971)Su> have 

reported, respectively, methods for artificial sporulation of the fungus. 

KtYoHARA and ToKusmGE's (1969) procedures for sporulation were as follows: (ll The fungus 

\Vas cultured on potato-dextrose agar in test tube for 15 clays at 25°C., (2) the mycelial colony 

on agar slant was pulled out from the tube, agar medium beneath the colony \vas removed, 

and then the colony was placed on filter paper in a desiccator containing Si02 • nH20 for 

about a week, (3) the mycelial colony was cut into small pieces (4 ........ 6 milligrams a piece), 

(4) small pieces of the mycelial colony absorbed \Vater \vere kept at about 2s·=·c and at 55% 

or 88?6 in relative humidity, and then (5) a great number of conidia were produced on the 

under surface of the mycelial colony. KtYOHARA and ToKusHrGE (1969) 28 > have explained that 

environmental factors such as drying and moistening, and Inechanical actions such as peeling 

and cutting, upon the mycelial colony may stimulate sporulation of the fungus. 

Sno (196885>, 197186>), in several experimental series on sporulation of the fungus, obtained 

abundant conidia on culture media by the following method: (1) As the production of conidia 

was stimulated by fragmentation of the young colony, successive transplantation of the 

suspension of the fungus consisting of conidia and fragmental hyphae was employed, (2) among 

the several kinds of agar media used, pine-needle decoction plus V-8 juice agar proved to be 

suitable for the sporulation of the fungus. He noted that, in this method, abundant conidia 

were obtained continuously, but, among 10 isolates tested, only one isolate possessed ability to 

produce conidia on culture media. 

Effect of fertilizers on incidence 

of the disease 

The effect of the mineral nutrition of pine seedlings upon the development of Cercospora 

needle blight was determined by estimating the degree of infection on blighted needles of 

planls grown in solution complete in all nutrients, or deficient in nitrogen (N), phosphorus 

(P), or potassium (K). 

Two-year-old seedlings of Pin us tlumbergii were grown in glazed pots, 5 pots of each of 

the four treatments. The seedlings were sprayed with a suspension of mycelia of Cercospom 

/Jini-densiflorae cultured on potato-dextrose agar and placed in a moist chamber for 48 hours. 

Then, the seedlings inoculated \vere kept in the greenhouse. 

Results obtained at the end of 4 \\leeks' experiment showed that the influence of each of 

nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and potassium (K) of pine seedlings was not remarkable on 

the incidence of Cercospora needle blight, \vhile deficiency in all of the three elements (X, 

P, and K) of fertilizers slightly increased disease incidence. 

In field-plot tests, KAWABATA et a!. (1962)25) reported that nitrogen, phosphorus, and potas· 

sium in relation to the dis2ase of Pinus tfumbergii seedlings were not evident, respectively, 

and seedlings in unfertilized plot were slightly more susceptible to the disease than those in 

fertilized plots. 
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Susceptibility of pine species 

to the disease 

According to the results obtained by field observations and artificial inoculations made in 

Japan (T. ho 195422 l, NuKu.Yrizu 19563°l, ITo 196P7l, KrYOHARA & ToKUSHIGE 19692'7l, KAWABATA 

197126 ') the relative susceptibility in many species of the genus Pinus to the disease is as 

follows: 

Highly susceptible· ... ···· ... · P. mdiata, P. lambertiana, P. jeffreyi, P. jJinaster, P. sylvestris, 

P. nigra, P. jJinca, P. lwlepensis, P. canariensis, P. muricata, P. murrayana, P. ponderosa, 

P. contorta, P. resinosa, P. flexilis, P. rnontana, P. strobus, P. aristata, P. attenuata 

Susceptible············ P. densiflora, P. tlumbergii, P. luchuensis, P. massoniana, P. eclzinata 

Resistant ............... p, rigida. P. ta.eda, P. caribaea, P. griffithii, P. torre)•mw, P. patula. 

Generally speaking, several exotic pine species such as Pinus radiata, P. pinaster, P. sylvestris, 

P. ph-zea, P. halepensis, P. canariensis and P. muricata are very highly susceptible, \Vhereas the 

indigenous species, P. densiflora, P. thunbergii and P. luchuensis, are intermediate, although the 

other exotic species, P. taeda, P. caribaea, P. rigida, P. griffithii, P. patula, are resistant (Plate 

2). 

In tests carried out in Japan (KIYOHARA & ToKusHTGE 1969)27>, Pinus jmtula \'Vas mildly at

tacked by the fungus, but, in Tanzania, Africa, the species \vas reported to be completely 

immune to the diseases (Grnsol\ 1970) 11l, 

l~'ungicidal control of the disease in nurseries 

About 40 years ago, HJDAKA (1932)11) had reported that Bordeaux mixture spray from 

April to October, except August, at the interval of 2 \veeks, \vas very effective for control 

of the disease in Kyushu. 

After the Second ·world \Var, ToKusHIGE and KtYOBARA (1962)3-5> made control experiments 

for the disease of Pinus tlumbergii seedlings in Kyushu with the following fungicides: Bordeaux 

mixture*, other copper containing fungicides, Uspulun, Ceresan, and Dithane. They noted that 

good results were obtained from spraying with Bordeaux mixture •with Uspulun** from ~lay 

to October, at the interval of 2 \veeks. 

Results of the fielcl-plot tests made by KAwABATA (196024>, 197126>), in Kyushu, showed also 

that Bordeaux mixture* spraying from IVIay to November proved to be the best from the 

standpoint of effecli veness and injuriousness. 

SuTo (l968) 31l, in the field-plot tests at Oki Islands, Shimane, observed that mercury Borde

aux (wettable and powder) appeared to be effective. 

The causal fungus commonly overwinters as mycelial masses or immature stromata in 

the tissues of diseased needles, and produced ne\V conidia as early as in the middle of April 

in Kyushu (ToKL'SiliGE & K1YOHARA 196539l, ToKussJGE et al. 196540l). These newly formed conidia 

cause the first infection of the disease, and it is very reasonable that fungicide spraying 

* It was prepared at the rate of 4 grams of copper sulfate and 4 grams of hydrate lime in 1 liter of 

water. To this, spreader was added. 

"'* Bordeaux mixture was added with Uspulun at the rate of 1 gram to 1 liter of spray-solution. 
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should be begun in late April to early May in Kyushu. The most important period for the 

spraying may be in early June to mid-July, the moist season in the soutlnvestern parts of 

Japan (ToKusnrGE & KIYOIIARA 1962) 38l. 

It is very noteworthy that the no-sprayed 1-year-old seedlings in the seedbed are severely 

affected by the disease after being transplanted to the next nursery bed, while, on the con

trary, the well controlled ones are healthy. To keep the 2-year-old seedlings entirely free 

from the disease, the spraying should he begun soon after germination and continued at 

regular intervals (ToKUSIIIGE & KnoRARA 19623Sl, SHo 1968m, KAWABATA 197126l). 

From the forgoing experimental data, the follO\ving control measures are generally carried 

out in forestry nurseries where Cercospora needle blight of pines is distributed: (1) All diseased 

seedlings should be removed and burned early in the season when infection occurs, 12) Copper 

fungicides should be sprayed from May to October at the interval of two weeks, and [3) The 

spraying should be begun soon after germination of the seedlings in seedbeds and continued 

to the end of growing seasons. Transplanted 2-year-old seedlings also should be sprayed with 

the fungicide periodically. 
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Explanations of Plates 

Plate 1. 

A seedling of Pinus thzmbergii attacked by Cercospora pini-denstflorae. Collected in Hamakita, 

Shizuoka. 

a. Diseased seedling b. Affected needles 

Plate 2. 

A. One-year-old seedlings of Pinus tlumbergii attacked by CercosjJOrrz pini-denszflorae in 

Hamakita, Shizuoka. Photo. by Mr. K. NAKANO 

B. Two-year-old seedlings of Pinus 1/mnbergii attacked by Cet·cospora pini-densiflorae in 

Yatsushiro, Kumamoto. Photo. by Dr. Y. ToKusntGE 

C. Two-year-old seedlings of Pinus strobus attacked by Cercospora pini-denszflo-rae in 

Hamakita, Shizuoka. Photo. by Mr. K. NAKANo 

D. Seedlings of Pinus radiata and P. /w!epe11sis attacked hy Cercospora pini-deusiflorae in 

Kumamoto. 

Left row: Pinus radiata 

Photo. by Dr. Y. ToKusHIGE 

Right row: P. lw/epcnsis 

E. Seedlings of Pinus radiaht heavily attacked by CercosjJOra jJini-deusiflorae and healthy 

ones of P. taeda in Kumamoto. 
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Central row: Pinus radiata 

Photo. by Dr. Y. ToKusmGE 

Plate 3. 

Left and right rows: P. taeda 

A. A 2-year-old seedling of Pinus densiflora attacked by Cercospora pini-densijlorae. Col

lected in Mie, Oita. X 0. 8 

B. A 1-year-olcl seedling of Pinus tlnmbergii attacked by Cercospora pini-denszflorac. Col

lected in I-Iamakita, Shizuoka. X 1 

C. A 2-year-old seedling of Pinus tlumbergii attacked by CercosjJora Pi11i-deus~florae. Col

lected in Hamakita, Shizuoka. X 0. 8 

D. A 2-year-old seedling of Pinus stt·obus attacked by Cercospora pini-densiflorae. Collected 

in Hamaki ta, Shizuoka. X 0. 8 

Plate 4. 

A. Seedlings of Pinus pinaster attacked by Ccrcospora pini-densiflorae in Kumamoto. 

B. Needles of Pinus dcnsljlora attacked by Cercospora pini-denszflorae. X 1. 2 

C. Ditto. X:i 

Plate 5. 

A. Needles of Pinus tlumbergii attacked by Ccrcospora pini-densiflorae. X 1. 2 

B. Ditto. X 2. 2 

C. Ditto. X3 

D. Needles of Pinus strobus attacked by CercosjJora pini-densijlorae. X 1. 2 

E. Ditto. X3 
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1]本にふ、けるマツ葉名!?病の研究

Mr~(1) Ij~~ 伊

要t南

マツ梨出病菌 Cercosρora ρilli-densiflorae HORl et NAMllU は llì!9己認 l早産資料!こよって 1917 年 (}-:Æ

6 千n にわが国で、命色・ ti己，PR されたものであるロ

大 îl-:"Hに:こ本菌によるアカマツおよ乙F クロマツ|引の菜枯JiJ:íが熊本 t 1&児島Idíj 1], hに鬼 /1: して少なからぬ被

これは南部九州の-f;i)害を tj_えたと報じら1てていたが，その後は絶えて久しく木病に [Y<I する記主主はなく，

に散発ÎI~ に発生する臣、土fml~なものと考えられてきたc，

これによ〔てマ抑二次世界).:..以後やはり熊本，鹿児日および'~~I:l，，~j の各民でマツ['，'H(二 i2t烈なtKJiなが jð 'l，

ツ町民11.児 1';刊11は壊滅的 .jT'棋をこうむっていることが|円らかになり、病[~訓査の結)I~ ，せれは本|到による~~~

出荷にほ元・なら比ことが矢!l 0れ，寺びこれはおむい!こ注目されるようになった。

その役の調査によ :~t .-1-:fJîW~原芳は1L.J~i一円;まもとより、四民、静岡 1[，1，三重県および島根県にも分市

f'木凶その jlj~ ~たはスギ、亦布li病にも 1![:.1:1{することが IIJjらかにされしてマツ靖にはなはだしい純害を与え，

白羽;にお :j る設も E要な ~M刊の一つに紋えられるようになって 1. 、る

本i京iiま台 1~/~~において 1 イワンアカマツおよ<:..，"1) ュウキュウマツに純当を及ぼすことはすで i三 1928竿( :!~ 

六i 3 ';I~) に報告-されているのであるが，なお琉fLt 本 kjに七存 (1:することが最近I!;J らかにされている。

リュウキュウマツなど本}1)m マツ Híのほか，多くの外ITIlpi~マツを勺すことクロマツ，本ドミ1;;tアカマツ，

が知 l られており，なお外米司のなかには J'I> lii~マツ羽よりもい-，-cうはなはだしく Jぷ叉1引のもつが少なから

このよLずIijr (1:することも限斗られてい~Co ~として， I ~-ó!!占乏'~k マツ )~ríは 11111'1 し iをも造ト1 ・ 1也で j， 11:lkがjfH長し

iセi与が t'l!j木l時代;こ;まとゐど限定されるアカマツおよ♂クロマツとはおおいに屈を只にする c

つーデシ γ)，インドおよC マレータンザニア，ずンピア，.:!i : ド，1:蒜病原菌{まアワリカ(タンガニカ，

シアにも分布することがilJJ らかにされ，なお外D~lfミマツ奴に対する病原.;-tが強いことから，海外において

もこれに対してたきな関心が払われつつあるつ

こ心ように，本~r.iJi1;:"\ とう本J:~:J)みならず II\!際的にミ主要HH誌のーっと認められていとことから ， 11!J 

内外マ設， ff~:;ヰ状況，病原誌の)巳謹.土台抱上O)lj包子jf~~.此地理的分布， ;J河原;也被告.:!こ lk:ます泡科設分，

乙れまでわがmlで‘公示された試験1冴究の概要

を制 f)' し.j)わせて著斤の未完去の l戎tillをもとりまとめて，内外における諮問允斤の主貯に供する ι

ッ ~riのオ:病に対する耐~I河川および~:tlJI訪日刊Lなどにつって、

1971 11'.12月お日受珪!

(1) 休業試験場保護部
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